
Nicklin & Griffith,
HAPE FOR SALE,

Sail Cloth by the bale or piece*
(No. i & 8)

One bale nf fenming-twiue
Copper in {heets, from 24 by 48 to 48 by 60

inches
Two tubs raised copper still bottoms
Queens' ware, assorted in crates
London porter in bottles, contained in cases
Empty port-wine bottles
Yellow ochre in casks
Cochineal in ferons
ludigo in do. <Sc cases
35 cafei and trunksof muslins, ginghams, dimi-

ties* muflinets and pullicat handkerchiefs, in
small assorted packages, calculated for the
Weft India market

12 trunks printedcallicoes
4 bales caflimeres, assorted
1 do. coarse woolens
Old Madeira wine
Sheathingpaper
English nails in calks, assorted;

The Brig
AMAZON,

FOR SALE OR HART ER.

December *9. m.w.&fa.tf
LARENCE SECKEL,

No. 155, Market-Street.
First qua!Ky London Particular / WITHES.

Madeira. Port, Sherry and Lifbm )

Cogni'ic Brandy, ilt to 4th proof.
Sprits.

lly thePipe. Hhd, QuirtcT-cafk or Gallon.
,| ec mw&fiw

Imported
In the last arrivals from Bremen,

Hamburg and Amsterdam,
AND FOR SALE,

A* REASONABLE PRICES AND ON A LIBERAL
C R EDIT, BY

PRATT & KINTtyKG,
N0.95, North Water ftrcet- i

215 bales & boxes Ticklenburghs,
hempen linens and ozrt'abrigs from iff to

if Pcr e!1
, ?

70 do. bleached and brown hessians
40 do. brown rolls suitable for cof-

fee bags
20 do. itrong do. do. for cotton do.
30 cheds platillas 2 do. sealing-wax

3 do. dowlas 3 packages oil-cloth
30 do. crcas ala Morlaix 4 do. fail twine
11 do. eftopaillj* I do. watches
15 do. Bielefield linen 14 pipes Port wine

90 do. patterbornes 92 cases claret
45 do Brittunias 130 do.fine long corked

I do. Holland canvass claret
I da. Russia do. 1600 bufiu Is fine lalt
3 do. Ruflia Ihretings 40 calksofrollbrimstone
1 do. ravens duck ioo calks ofnaval stores.
1 do. Ruflia drillens 50 logs prime mahogany
Ido brown Holland 4 hhds. cofTe mills
2 do. Sileiia ri.uans f> bundles German steel
I d».WahrcnJrop linen 10 cherts of slates and
1 do. Caraudoles pencils
1 do. Flemish linen* A package of skates
I do. cambricks arid A do. woolen caps, &c.

lawns 4 cherts of Nuremberg
j do diaper toys

II do. llripes 40 kegs of yellow ochre
18 do. checks 3' hhds. Glut
z ,j0 , {ianvns 8 barrel'* of Lentilies
I do. Arabia llripe J chelts of prime red
I do. bu ting for color crust Holland cheese
I packa. Madras lund- sO kegs of pearl barley

Itcrcniefs 60 boxes of capers
I do. Turkey yarn 400 fides of upper and
6 bales empty iiags foal leather
1 cli.'ft hair ribband 300 boxes window glass
3 boxes rapes assorted Sco Demijohns
2 d». bobbin, assorted 50 boxes gtafs tumblers
1 *lo* threads & tapes afforded
1 do. tine blue Hfta'dos 1 hhdi. pumice stone

5 chcfls men's flippers I box of mill saws
3 do. bed ticks I calk of cutlery
2 calls hog's bridles A quantity of flone jugs
6 cherts writing paper and pickling pots
4 do. quills \ fuw (tips anchors, &c.
November 13 tu&f'tf

John iViiLLER, junr.
HAS REMOVED FROM NO. 8, CHESNUT,

To the Five Story Building, hi Dock, near
Third-fireet,

WHERE HE HAS FOR SALE,
300 Bales of Bengal Goods ;

CONSISTING OP

COSSAS13a' tas
Mamoodies
Huinhums
Tafiaties
Striped Dereas
Calicoes
Handkerchiefs, &c. CsV.

Alfa, a large ajfortment of
Madras Handkerchiefs,

of various descriptions.
January 1 lawtf

For Sale,
Several Interejling Files of Ncwipapars,

Publijhed in this City, for theyear 1798,
V I Z

The Philadelphia Gazette.
The Gazette of the United States.
The True American.
The Aurora.

The above Files are complete, and in the
belt order. Enquire at No. 21, North Se-
venth-street, near Sugar Alley.

A Convenient twoStoryßrick Houle
Suitable for a small Family.

TO LET
Apply as above,

jtfi. 3. ws6t

Charles Campbell,
W AT C H-M A K ER.

HAB removed to the Shopformerly occupied
by Mr. John Wood, No. corner of

! rnHt and Chefnut-ftreets ; where hewill thank-
Hilly receive and execute orders with neatness
sad difpa-ch

Hit HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
A Neat and Large Assortment of

Clocks Watches.
WAN TED,

A JOURNEYMAN;
ALSO, i't!c or two Apprentices of refpeila-

I'lf parent*.

FOR SALE,
\ large quantity of Watch Glafles

IVholt/ale and Retail.
?wv 24 3awtf

fr HEREASt
BY an Ail of Congrels pafledon the (ixteenth

day of July m.Hie year of our Lord one thou-
sand leven hundret&m'd ninety eight, the Presi-
dent' f the United States is authorised to oorrow
on behalf of the United States from the
Bank of ihe United States, or from any other
body or bodies politic or corporate, or from
any person or persons, and upon tuch terms
and conditions as he lhall judge most advan-
tageous for the United States, a sum not

exceeding five millions of dollars, so however,
that no contrail or engagementbe made which
(hall preclude the United States from rc.mburl-
ing any sam or sums borrowedat any time aftei
the expiration of fifteen years from the date ot
such loan. And whereas, it is declaredby the
said Aa, that so much as may be necessary ot

the surplus of the duties on Imports and Fon-
mge beyond the permanent appropriations here
toftrecharged upon them by law, lhall b?
Ed and appropriatedfor paying the interell,
also for paying and discharging ihe principal
sum or sums of all the monies which may be
borrowed, according to the term or terms whick
mav be fixed, pursuant to the authority atore-
faid?And whereas by the said A&, the faith ot
the United States ispledged to establish "ufficient
permanent Revenues formaking up any deliuen-
cy that may hereafter appear in the provisions
before-mentioned for paying the interest anil
principal sums, or either of them, ot any mo-
nies which may be borrowed pursuant to the fa'd
A<5V And isihereas the Prclidrut of the Unit-
ed States did by an A<ft or Commiflion under his
hand dated the ninth day of January in th» year
one thousand seven hundred and ninety nine, au-
thorise and empower, the Secretary of the Trea- 1
fury, to borrow on behalf of the United States,
any sum not exceeding in the whole, five mil-
lions of dollars and to make such or
contrails as (hould be necefiary, and for the in-
terest of the United States, in puriuance of the
Ail of Congress above recited.

A'onto therefore, the undfrfigned, Secretary
of the Treasury, in pursuance of the Ail of
Congress, and the authority from the President
of the United States, above mentioned, doth
hereby on behalf of theUnited States of Ame-
rica, contrail and engage in manner following,
to wit.

ift. A book for receiving fubferiptions to a
Loan of five millions of dollars for the use ot
the United States lhall be opened in the city ot
Philadelphia, at the Bank of the United State:
on Thuifday the twenty eighth day of February
enl'uing, which book (hall continue open for the
pnrpofe of receiving fubferiptions, until the
whole of the said five millions of dollars fhali
be fublVribed. If more than five millions of
dollars (hall be fubferibed on the firlt -lay of
opening the said loan, the surplus (hall be (^e "

dnfted in proportion to the sums fubferibed by
individuals, exceeding four thousand dollars.

ad. For every hundred dollars which may be
fubferibed there shall be forthwith depofitedand
paid thesum of twelve dollars and fifty cents,

and like pavments of twel ic dollars and filly
cents, (hall be made within the firft ten days of
the months of April, May, June, July, Aogtift
September and Oilober ensuing. The Secre-
tary of the Treasury however reserves the rij. ht
of reducing the number of inllallroents by spe-
cial agreements, with the individuals who may
become fubferibers.

3d. On the failure of paytientof any inflall-
ment of the sums fubfi ribed according to the
tenor of the second article, the next proceeding
mflallment of twelve dollars and fifty cents,
which (hall have been paid, for every hundred
dollars fubferibed (hall be forfeited to the Unit-
States.

4th, The fuoas fubferibed (hall and may be
paid to the cvedit of the United States, at the
Bank of the United States, or at the offices of
discount and deposit of he said rtank at Boflon,
New-York, Paltimore, or Charleston, or at ei
ther of the Banks of Salem, in Maffachtifetts,
Newport and Providence in Rhode-Ifiand,Hart-
ford in Conneilicut, Albany in New-York, or
Alexandria in Virginia, for which payments,the
receipts of the Calhiers of the Offices of Dis-
count and Deposit and of the Banks aforefaid
(hall be received at the Bank of the United States
as equivalent to money ; but no payment of a
subsequent itiftallment (hall be received at any
other place than that where the firft isftallment
was paid, except at the Bank of the United
States ; in cafe any dcpolits (hall be made at the
offices of Discount or Deposit, or at either of
the Banks aforefaid, which (ball notbe applied to
the payment of the firft installment of fubferip-
tions to the Loan aforefaid, the said depofiti-,
(hall be forthwith refunded by directions from
the Treasury.

sth. For the sums or number of (hares ofone
hundred dollars, which may be fubferibed, cer-
tificates (hallbe given by the Ca(hier ofthe Bank
of the United States, which (hall be aflignable
by indorsement, and delivery of the parties in
whose favour the said certificates be iflued,
until the completion of the payments required
by the tenor of the second article preceeding.

6th. The sums fubferibed and paid in pursu-
ance of the tenor of the second article preceed-
ing, (hall after the fiid payments have been
compleated, constitute a funded capital (lock
divisible into (hares of onehundred dollars each,
which capital flock (hallbear interest at the rate
of eight per centum per annum from the times
fixed for the payment of the refpeilive install-
ments payable quarter yearly at the Treasury of
the United States, or at the Loan Offices where
the fame may (land credited, until the last day
of December, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eight.

7th. After the last day ofDecember in the said
year one thoufaud eight hundred and eigf.t, and
after reasonable notice to the creditors, which fliall
be given by an advertisement in somepublic news-
paper,printed at the feat of the government of the
United State.', the said capital (lock lhall be re-
deemable at the pleafurc of the United States hy
the reimburfenient of the whole sum or sum«
borrowed, and which may constitute the said capi-
tal (lock either at the treasury of the United States
cr at the loan offices where the fame may (land
credited.

Bth. The credits for the said capital stock (hall
and may be feparatoly certified in sums either for
one hundred, four hundred, one thousand, four
thousand or ten thousand dollars, and the creditsso certified (hall be transferableby the creditors, or
their attornies, at the Treasury and Loan Offices
refpeclively, in pursuance of the rules which haveI been,or which may be sllablilbed relative to the
transfer ofthe funded stock of the Un'ted States,

9th. A fufficicnt turn of thefurplusof theduties
. on Imports and Tonnage beyond the permanent

appropriations heretofore charged upon them, by
law, togetherwith the faith ot. the United States
are hereby pledged fsr the fljfillment of this con-trail, in pursuance of, and according to the terms
and conditions of the ail of Congress herein be-
fore recited.

Given undrr my hand and the fcal of the
(L. S.) Treasury of the United States at Phi-

ladelphia, this twelfth day of January
one thousand seven hundred and nine
ty nine

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury.

inn. iz.

rpHE Book for SuMcrtyiions to the Company
i for erefting a permanent Bridge ovsr the ri- I

ver Schuilkiil. at, or near the City of Philadel-
phia, continues open at th- hflufe ot the Treafurar.
ofsaid Company, No. 13, Church Alky

January 8, 1799. to"° vv

Canal Lottery, No. 11.
Will re-commence drawing, on Monday,

the-*4/3 of January next, and con-
tinue untilfinijhed.

1PICKETS to be had Eight Dollars each, at
WILLIAM BLACKBURN'S Lottery

and Brokers office, No. 64 South Second-street,
where cheek books are kept for regiltering Lnd
examination of Tickets in the above, City ot
Washington and Patterfon Lotteiies, &c.

Siatj ok the Wheel,

One prize of 10,000 dollars 10,000

Five 4.000 so,ooo
Two 1,000 4»ooo
Two i,oco a,OOO

Ten 500 5»° 0i

Twenty-ieven 200 5 >4°°
With a full proportion of the one hundred

and of the fifty dollar prizes?The Lottery is
more than two thirds drawn an 1 above 15,000 (
dollars richer than at the commencement.

§s* Note, the hufinefs of a broker duly at
tended to in all ?ts branches. tu.ti.

ouv. ' ''? 1
THIS DAT PUBLISHED,

Br WILL JA M YOUNG,
Comer of Chefnutand Second-streets,

JOA No V AH C,
An Eric Pot:.v,

By Robert Soutbey , iuitb noUs*
" WE do not h.fitate to declare our opinion j

that the poetical powers displayed in it are of a
very superior kind?Conceptions more lofty and
daring, fentimem* more commanding, and lan-
guage more energetic, will not easily be found :
uor doesfcarcely aay part of it fink into languor, (
a* the glow of feelings and geniu- animates the
whole. The language is, for the mod part, mo
delled of Milton ; and not unfrequently, it
hasallrong relflh of Shalcefpeare."

Monthly Review, vol 19, p. 361. 1
A HISTORY,

'OH ANECDOTES OF THE
REVOLUTION IN RUSSIA,

IN THE YEAH 1762.
Tranflatcd from the French of M. dc Rulhicre;

With an eUgant Head of the late Empress. ,
[Thefecond edition, price 75 cents,]

" The grounds of M. dc Rulhiere's information
iieem in 'imputable, and hi* readers appear to have J
every rtalon to be fatufied with his discernment,;
in unfolding the motives and circumstances that
Concurred in bringing about this ftrikjng event.

«' Wefliail only add, that we have fcldoro met
with more intcrefting original anecdotes, than
those that are contained in the little work which
we have now reviewed."

Appendixto Monthly Review, vol. 11.
dec 19 wf&mim

DRIED PLACHhS,
In barrels

Demijohns
Gartt 1
Porter, and > bottles.
Port Wine )
And Corks in Bales?For sale by

BENJ. W. MORRIS.
Dec. 20 eo6t

~

THE SUBSCRIBER"
-

T.ATELY or TH! lIOU9E OF

LANE, GODFREY W Co.
INFORMS his friends in particular and the i

public in general, that he continues in the fame
line of buflnefs as formerly at the store lately
occupied hy Meflrs. Morgan and Price, on
Stamper's'wharf, below the Drawbridge,where
he has for sale a general aflortment of bar, rod,
fheetand h'oop iron, country and Englifti steel,
open and ten plate stoves, a few pair of double
fortified 4 and 61b iron cannon, cannon ball
and grape thot, forge hammars and anvils, a
quantity of cast iroa balialt for veflels, chim-
ney backs and jams on a new and improved '
plan. Hollow ware aftorted. Ordern for any
kind of casting will be received at the store
and executed at the air furnace at the (horteft
notice.

A small House to let,
Above Fifth street?Enquire of the Subscriber.

Wm. LANE.
Jan. 3- eodnt

All Persons indebted to the Estate
of Samuel Cooper, late of this city, Physi-
cian, tleeeafed, afe requested to make payment
to the fubferibers :?And those persons who
have any demands against the said Lftate, are
desired to bring in their accounts for fsttle-
ment to

SAMUEL COATES, -)
THOMAS MORRIS, (c
MORDECAI LEWIS, or (? txec» tl;rs

ELLISTON PEROT, )
of the Will of the said Samael Cooper.Phila. ii mo. i(, 1798. eout

SJ" Several of the DoSor's books are milTi gj
in particular five or fix volumes belonging to setts.
It is fuppofid they have beea lent to some of his
friends who will oblige tha Executors by returning
them without delay.

To be Sold,
OR EXCHANGED,

For property in the Citv, or within Thirty
miles of it,

A. Valuable Plantation,
IN Tufeorora Valley, Mifflin county,containingab«ut three hundred acres, the whole capableof cultivation. At present there is about 50 acrescleared, 10 of which is a rich bottom of Meadow
Ground, enriched by a never failing dream, that
has fall and water enough for all the purposes of
a Country Mill. For further inJormationapply atNo. 68, Market flreet.

Hovember 20 taw

Whereas the Certificate of
Two (hares of the Sank of the United States in the
name of Samu.l AM 0 Rv t of London, banker,
No. 3181, issued in lieu of 11,593, 11,594, wereforwarded lrom London by the Britifk packetCountess, of Leicester, capt. Dodd, bound forNew-York, which packet was captured by theFrench, and the said certificate loft ; and for the re-
newal of which, application is made at said Bank,
and all persons concerned are desired to take notice.CLEMENT BIDDLE.JPhila. Oft. a6, 1798.

R. TAYLOR,
MUSIC PROFESSOR,

NO. 96, NORTH SIXTH-STREET,

RESf'ECI FULLY informs the Public that
he continues to teach Ladies the PianoForte as usual.

Nov. 6. tuthsa

MAYOR'S OFFICE
REMOVED to 157 South Second-street.

& IV.

PROPOSALS,
FOlt CAKRVING

Mails of the United States,
On thefollowingroads, iviil be received at the

General PoJl-OJjict, until tht Iyh day
of February next, indujive.

ift.TTROM Philadelphia by Suitol, Trenton,
Princeton, New-lirun(wick, Wood-

bridge, Raway, Elizabethtown and Newark to
New-York fix times a week.

From May I to Novmlcr 1.

Leave Philadelphiaevery day (Sunday ex-
cepted) at 1 P. M. and arrive at New-York in
nineteen hours, the next day ( Sundayexccpteu)
by 8 o'clock, A. M.?Returning ; leave
Yorkevery day {Sunday excepted) at 1 P. M.
and arrive at Philadelphia in eighteen hours the
next day (Sunday excepted) by 7 A. M.

From November 1 to May 1,
The mail is to betake* from Philadelphia at

the fame hour and delivered a: Ne\>. V. i'< by
9A. M. ill 10 hours ; and is to be 1 aut: 1 fr«m
New-York at 1 P. .Yi. and delivertd at
phia at 8 A. M. in nineteen hours.

id. From PhiladelpViiabyChester, Wilming
( ton, Newport, Clirilluna, Elktou, Charleiton,

j Havre-de Grace and Haifo d t« lia'titii ire, lix
times a week. Leave Philadelphia eveiy day

; (lunday excepted) at 9 A. M. and arrive it B.tl-
timsre in 17 hums, the next day (sunday ex-
cepted) at noon Returning; k-ave Balti-
more everv day (funilay excepted) at 4 A. M.

1 a.'id arrive at Philadelphia the next by 9
: A. M. in hoitrf.

?d. From Baltimore by Bladenfburgii,
i Walhington and Georgetown, to Alexandria
fix times » vretk

From April 1 to November t.
Leave Baliimore evciy day (liiiuiay except-

ed) at 4 A. M. and arrive at Alexandria the
fame day. by 6 P. M. Returning?Leave Al-
exandria every day (sunday excepted) at 4

' A. M. and arrive at Baltimore the fame Uay by
: 4 o'clock P M.

prom November 1 to April 1.

Leave Baltimore every day (sunday except-
ed) at 4 A. M. and arrive at Alexandria the

1 next day (sunday excepted) at BA. M. Re-
turning?Leave Alexandria every day (sunday
excepted) at j Pi M. and arrive at Baltimore
the next day (sunday excepted) at P. M.

4th. From Philadelphia by Downingtown,
:T.ancafter, Columbia, York, Carlisle, Ship-

pen ft) 1rg, Stralburgh, Bedford, Somerset and
i Greenlburgh to Pittiburgh once a week. Leave

' Philadelphia every Satuidayat 4 A. M. arrive
1 at Lancaster in the evening, arrive at York on

] Si.tiday noon, at Shipperlburg on Monday, at
6P. M. Leave Shippenlburg 011 Taefday at
4 A. M. and arrive at Pittlburg the next Fri-
day at 10 A. M. Returning?Leave Pittf-
btirgh every Friday at 3 P. M. and arrive at

; Shippenlburg the next Monday by 6 P. M.
1 Leave Shippeirfburgon Tuefdayat 4 A. M. and

j arrive at Philadelphia the next Thursday by 8
I P. M.

Note 1. The contrafli for the aboveroutes
are to be m operation on the firft day of April
next. The contrails for the routes No. 1, 1,

, 3, are to continue in operation until the firft
1 day of o£loberin the year 1800; and the con-

: tr j<sl for the route No. 4is to continue tint il the
j firft day of October in the year 1801.

Note a. Fifteen minutes (hall be allowed for
opening and closing the mail at all offices on the
routes where no particular time is fpecified.

Note 3. For every fifteen minutes delay ((he
impafiibilityof rivers excepted) in arriving as-

; ter the times prefcrlbed, in any contradt, ther rontraiflor lhall forfeit one dollar ; and if the
' delay continue till tbe departure of any depend-
ing mail, whereby the maila destined for such
depending mail lol'e a trip, an additional for-
feiture of five dollars (hall be incurred.

Note 4. If any persons making proposals de-
sires an alteration of the times fpecified he must
llate in his proposals the alteration desired and
the difference it will make in the terms of his
contrail.

| Notej The usual penalties for milcondufl \u25a0I in the carriers will be (lipulated in the contradl.
| Note 6. Th« mail on the route No. 1, (hall

be carried in a Sulkry during three months of
the wißter season, having a box or chest to fe-
eure the mail from rain. The mails on that

J route during the reft of the year and the routes
No. 2 and 3 shaH be always carried in a light j
box fnfficient to defend it from the rain-, or a box
within the body of the stage.

JOS. HABERSHAM, P. M. Genera'.
GeneralPoft-Oflice, )
Philad. Jan. I, 1799.3 eo6w

NOTICE,
PURSUANT to a Refoive of the Board of

Trustees of Walhington Academy, in Som-
etfet county, Maryland, authorising WiliAam
Polk, efqr. majors Samuhl Wilson, and
William Jon«s, Members of said Board, to
procure a principal teacher for said Academy.?
NOTICE is here >y given, that a gentleman quali-
fiad to teach the Greek and LatinLanguages, Geo-
graphy and the Mathematics, and such other
branches of Literature as it is customary to taach
in such Schools, will meet with liberal encourage-
ment and it isprefumed will be well accommodat-
ed in taking charge of this Academy. The build-
ing is spacious and will accomodate at lead sixty
Students.

Proposals may be addrefled to John Donv.is, No.
t6i Arch-street, or Williana Winder, accountant
in the Navy department, Walnut street, Philadel-
phia( or to either of the three gentlemen above
-mentioned, near Princess Anne, Maryland,

dec 17 §

English wrought Nails.
Imported in tbe Jbtps Moliy and Diana, from

LIVERPOOL.

400 Calks of Nails,
CONSISTING of 6d, Bd, lod, iii, and

iod, flat points suitable for the southern
market ?6d> Bd, lod, Jid, and 2od, finedrawn
(harps?also s, 3, 4, and 6 clouts?fprigs?-
lucks?fenpper nails?>(heathing nails,

FOR SALE BY,
Robert Deriifon, junr.

127 Market-street.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Todd & iViott,
Of the City of Philadelphia, Merchants, havingafligned over their effeiSs, real, pcrfonal, and

mixed, to the fubferibers for the benefit of all
their Creditor*?

Notice is hereby Given,
TO all persons who are indebted to the saidestate, that they are required to make im-
mediate payment of tbeir relpe&irc accounts tocither of the afilgnees, or to William Mott,No. 62, Dock-ftrect, their agent duly authorized ;
in failure whereof, legal measures will be takentor the recovery ofsuch debts as arenot difchai Eed
without delay.

John IViddinpon ~jJohn Rhodes > AfTigneea.
John Allen. )

nov - tu.th&fatFi

This day Pub lifted,
AND FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICF,

The Essays under the Signature ofVIRGINIENSIS,
On the Alien and Sedition Laws.

(Price 25 cents, i2mo.j
IT fa perhaps futile to expert to work convictionin the minds 01 so inveterate and vicious a clafa ofmen, as the Democrats of America, by any arments however forcible, or any difpUv 0/,'however irresistible : These writings are, however'calculated t» produce a more important and ufefuleffefl, by placing the fubjert in its true light be-'ore honed men, who are uninformed, or havebeen misinformed as to the nature and obie.Ss ofthose bills
jan. I 5 6t

TO LET, ~

"PHE lirge Hcufe in Southwark, Jately occupied' by Mr. Henry Mitchell ; apply to

Isaac Wharton.
inn. Ir §

Insurance Company of North America.

A MEETING of the Stock-holders is to be
held at their office on Thursday next, at

11 a m. agreeably to adjournment.
Hen. Hazard, sec'y.

j» B '1-
_ dti7yom SHIELDS,'

MOfiT t'Z. ntly lolicits all liik Creditor',
prior to tlx day of August, 1797,that have not fmn|i e d their accounts,to renderihem to him hefort the lG th inflant, as afterthat day they will e excluded from his fVftdividend.

» d tut Jy.
Bank ofj lennfylvania,

"tecember 31, 1798.The Stockholdersf the Bank of Pcnnfyl-vania are hereby notied that their Annualmeeting will he heldt the Bank on Fridaythe ill day of Febury next at 10 o'clock.Byorder Ithe Board,
JON A SMITH, Cajhitr.jan 12 dtiftF.

Lost, thi Morning,
A CHECK, So. 8, on the Bank of ths

United States, f 175 dollars, dated the
nth and diawn by Boand Brookes, in favor ofJ. B. Bond : Also a si dollar note of the Bankof the United Statei.-ayment of the check isflopped. Whoever wifcliver it so the fubferiber*
at the corner of Markand Sixth llreet,(hall re-ceive the five Dollars iieward.

iQNfU & BROOKES.
Jan. it. §

THR MM Of
A smart N3RO LAD,

TO SOLS.

HE is about Cxteenars of age, has betweenseven and eight }s to serve?is h»neft and
handy about houfcholdrk? enquireat this office,

jan. 15. tuth&a

JAMAll RUM,
A Cargo now hndint SouthJreet wharf,

FOR SS BY
PETER BLIGHT,

Apply at 4s on the Wharf,
WHO ALSO OF J FOR lALI,

BRANDY, ift and 4»root
Madeira and Port WIS, &c. &c.

Nor. I. dtf
T T~~7Z

A Few ift, 0f
IMP E R I , TEA,For falc, on reasonable Jt No. 42, South

Second-ftreet-
j deconiUcr 12 2awtf

Nl)Tir
ALL persons indebi to theEftate
ofTHBMAsBKOOKs.Iate of ctty of Philadel-
phia. Brafc-F»under,deceal'c rc desired to make
immediate payment and have any de-

. mands againrt said cftate to b. their accountsproperly attested for fettleme-,
DAVID BROOKE?# rator.

)an * I[eod3C
TREASURY DEPUMENT.

Nf 27) 1798. ,

Notice is hereby giv, Th
'

a
'

t vir.
tue of an ail, parteddurihe present ses-

sion ef Congress, so much of ais entituled
" An A& making further pro\n forthefup-
" port oi public credit, and redemption" of the public debt"?passed thir d day ofMarch, one thousand seven hunj an( j ninety-five, as bars from settlement. allowance.Certificates, commonly called office and*
final settlement Certificates, and entß ?f )nrferefts, is suspended until the t»h day oi
June, which will be in the year one Afand seven
hundrad and ninety nuij.

That on the liquidation and t he
said Certificates, and Indents of Intfl at theTreasury, the Creditors will be entitl.Q receiveCertificates of funded ThreePer
to the amount of the said Indents, and. arrear-ages of interest due on their said Certifies pr jQr
to the firil day of January one thouy'fevenhundred and ninety one.

That the principal fumsof the fuid I.<, Officeand final settlement Certificates, with thmereftthereon, fmce thefirft day ol January, o thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety one. wi,)e dif-
chirged after liquidation at the Treaftiry.y the
payment of interefl and reimburfsment of .; nc i_
pal, equal to the sums which would hav,been
payable thereon, if the said Certificates hatersfuhfenibed, pursuant to the A&s making pr3\(} or,

for the debts of the United States, contra&tf&r-ing the late war, and by the payment obtJierfunis, cquai to the market v*lue of the remniagStock, which would have been created bfuc li
fubfcriptionsasal'orefaid, which market vaiuwillbe determined by the Comptroller oftheTre;iry,

OLIVER wolcot;
'

Secretary of the Trt.jy,juneiß law

A SHORT AJCD PRACTICAL
E S S A Y, . V

ON

FAR MING-.
BF.ING the eitperience ofa farmer ofabout

years <>f
in England, Essex county, on land where farnrag
is done in the greatest perfection : and nearfeten
years on three hundred and twenty acres ofworn-
out land in Pottfgreve and Alloway creek, U
Salem county, Wcft-Jerfey : f* -

Shewing the means whereby these worn oil
lands may be improved ; and that the means an
in the power of almoll every farmer:

Printedfor the Author,
AND SOLD

BY ZACHARIAH POULSON,
Chefnut-fireet, Philadelphia.

N. B.?Some ol the large fort of Clover feel
may be had at Mr. i:>hn Corper's, baker, no. ljt
Kace-ftreet.j December 13, law


